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Jus' who will be the third man

How io Play Golf ln Three Lessons TETuJIS CIIIP11SGOLF SWEEPSTAKES

Oil ILLIEE COUilSE COffll TOWN

Is 'a puzzle. Those trying w
berth are Nunn, Biatcnioru,
ter, Litchfield, Butler, Bell and
Minto. "None of these is consiuer?u
very promising varsity material,
however!,. .1
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SET SWIMMING RECORDS

TWO WOULD MARKS ARE KLT
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SP i TElIS
Bill Walsh,! Only Letter Man

. Back, Ivan White, Looks
Good for Team

Spring is here, for spring train-
ing. In tennis at Willamette; uni-

versity has begun. The courts
were fUled yesterday T?!th ambiti
ous' prospects, i '

Willamette has alw&ys held an
enviable record in tennis,' but is
not expected to: be as strong this
year in the sport as she was last.
Emmel and Mickey, first and sec-

ond man of last year's squad, have
graduated. This leaves Bill Welsh
as the only letterman trying for
the team this year. -

Ivan White, who played on the
Salem high school team last .sea-
son is appearing to show most
promise for a place on the var
sity of all the candidates out. 7

RY WOMEN SPLASHER! '
-
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ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla.. Feb, &
(By Associated Press.) Two

newf world f records were set here
todiy In the national women's
swiinmlng ehampionshop wh'en
Agri es Geraghty and Narin NOs-so- n.

both' of New York, splashed
ovear the line to win tbe 100 meter
breiast stroke handicap and; the
3 Ort-ya- rd 'Medley races, respective-
ly, f Mis3 Geraghty covered the
100 meter handicap in one mjndte --

ZSk-i ssconds; Miss Nilssori, al-
ternating thef breast stroke (with
th back and free style strokes.
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Oregon Five as Yet Unde
feated With Only One

More bame to Play

QOIiVALUS. Feb. 13 (APi
University of Oregon' basketball
teacj. defeated tbe Oregon Agricu-
ltural, collere five! here .tonight by

cofe of ,3Ito 17: The score at
balf-tim- e wu 12 to' 4 la favoir of

; Orenon,?: u. Vl; .
.

j". .

with nine games ' already on
wUj aut defeat, and bnt one rjtore
to play, against O. A. C at Eugene
nef'tpeek, Oregon at worst (can
onlf e tied --for th championship
of ft e northern division . of j the
PacttJACOart conference. . O. A, C.
her,; wwt opponent, still has a
lonfc-coa- d trip to make jl f '

Itv4ook - Oreron three minutes
fracjCthe tlpoff to make the iflrst

j?: Okerberg. who ; started
tbrijHottt. slipped It in. From
t!iri nn rircon was never headed.

. l.fnenp Bnrl summary: ? - j ;

Orejron V .' v TOS : O.IA.C.
Okejtri 7.V . .C, . .Pinkerto
Gunjhcr , . . .; ;.f. . . . Baker
Hoi; c.Ti , 7 . . Diwokjr

Pinktrton
.Wet re rbfcrg tv. ET . . .- - Grasp
Jort' 7. -- ,.g... . . JBurr

S&iflnz, Oregon field goals--
Guufuer 3; : Okerberg , 8 ; '

Wfater-Etvj- x'

Free throws Wester--
grt n"T: Jot 1,

Ay C field goals Baker 3;
IMr-K-v u Grasp 1; Burr 1. Free

rowfe-D- fu wky 2 Grasp J ; Burr

HEAVY STORM IS
"

UV.-.- : BATTERING SHIPS
(0ntiBd from par 1.)

Streets near the Santa Barbara
shore line were flooded or under-- ;

mined.; At Pismo Beach. near,
San',Iuls Obospo, the sunporch of

.the .Hotel Ware was reported to
hare been torn; away., a nnmber
of cabins were swept to sea at tbb
point. " :j I

f hundred feet of Ventura's;
ahtirpiag' wharf --was't carried j away!
affer resistlTig aIong" pounding by
thcsuff.. Water flooded hiib lnj
tb the beautiful ; homes of Tjesse;
LASky, Joseph Schenck. the motion
pletvr .magnates; ' Tom ftundy
neted tennis player, and a numbeil
of, others at Santa Monica,' whil
south of,Venice many other resl- -

denies were-- undermined
ot these, homes 'were on theerg4
of. collapse. ffipV'' vv- f. :. ? j

' "Two met death" at Santa Monica
yealerday and a third man ; wa

You'll Know

In Fact

Anyone Can Tell

If you are wearing a

Suit that has been Tail- -

Backs High Corn
Price Forecast,

! With Big Order
yM.imwuj.y.uiMi w.i n m.
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Matthew B. Wells, Bloomingtoo,
111.,' capitalists, is being deluged
with letters and telegrams from
farmers, following his offer to
buy 10,000,000 bushels of corn at
a dollar . bushel, considerably
more than the present market
pirce. Corn is due to rise, he de
clares.

WILD SPEEDER IS TAKEN

MULTITUDE OF CHARGES ARE
FACED BY AUTO DRIVER

BELLINGHAM, Wash., Feb. 13
(By Associated Press.) After

he was said to have driven an
automobile at terrific . speed up
and down a main downtown street
late this evening, hit and wrecked
a parked automobile, disabling
his own and then taking another
car in an attempt to elude arrest,
Ed Poole, 23, transient, was ar
rested by Sheriff's officers and
highway patrolmen. ' He is being
held in the county jail pending the
filing of charges.

While no formal' charges Lad
been-file- d at a late hour, officers
stated he is being held on the fol-
lowing counts:. Driving while
drunk, speeding, failure to stop
after an accident 'and theft of an
automobile.

Buy a Want Ad It Pays Big

BIG

, . ) , , f , !
. v -

If too would be s golfer of parts study these three poses of
Watts dunn, fellow townsman of Bobby Jones and Ms rival in last ?

summer's national amateur teurhamect. The proper Way to start,
top and finish a? swing are sbown byjOunn in these photographs- -

taken on the Druid- - Hills golf course at Atlanta.

ored for you fy Mosher

A suit made here will give!
long wear and always look'
well because it is properly)
fitted to you.

Come in and Sec the New
Spring Fabrics

Neither Lenglen ' Nor Wilis
Have Lost Game in Tour- - !

nament in Cannes ,

CANNES, France, Feb. 13.
By Associated PressJ Suzanne

Lenglen and Helen Wills, after
three rounds played In tbe Carl
ton tennis tournament both have
reached the quarter finals with
out the loss ot a game.

Helen has granted her auversar
aries a few more points than Su
zanne, but experts can glean noth-
ing in the ray of the comparative
chances Of the two champions in
their forthcoming singles match.
set for 11 o'clock Tuesday morn
lng, except that the two greatest
women tennis players have styles
almost as far apart as the north
and south poles.

Mile. Lenglen vm .her match
against Miss Mary Cambridge, C-- 0.

6-- 0. and Miss Wills defeated Mile
Cosetle Stomer Roy by the same
score. Suzanne's greatest desire
seemed to be not to lose a point,
and ' she played hard and fast
against Miss Cambridge, a little
English player who is hardly in
Lenglen's class. Helen was calm
and cool and appeared to relish
the-sever- e stroking of Mile Roy.
Being desirous of testing the speed
of her forehand drive, she indulg-
ed in experiments with several
new strokes. The French cham-
pion never took a chance, captur
ing the point at the first oppor-
tunity. "

The American girl many
times could have ended long ral
lies, but seemed as if she wanted
her opponent to play to her back
hand in order to obtain practice
against a player schooled by Su
zanne.

CITIZENSHIP IS REVOKED

W W LEADER CLASSED AS
.UNDESIRABLE CITIZEN

SPOKANE, Feb. 13. (By As
sociated Press.) The citizenship
of James Rowan, prominent as an
Industrial Worker of the World
leader in the Pacific northwest for
many years, was revoked by
United States District Judge J
Stanley Webster here today.

Rowan cerved five years of a
20-ye- ar sentence in the federal
penitentiary following his convic
tlon with - William Haywood - aBd
several other alleged IWW agi
tators in Chicago.

He was alleged to have been the
leader of an attempted general
strike of harvest hands, timber
workers and others in the Pacific
northwest during the summer of
1917, an dfor a time was in Jail
herewith many other members of
the lfv"W following a round-u- p by
United States troops.

Revocation of, his citizenship
was asked by United States Dis-

trict Attorney Don Kiser here or.
the ground that Rowan was an
undesirable citizen.
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swam S00 yards In four minuses
34 3-- 5 seconds. '

Pm tannine 'nf WasninctOn
and Oregon in 1925 was 1,400Joo
cases. 35,0 00 tons.- - . I f
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A Line of Made-to-Ord- er Suits, Over : IOO Samples
to Clioose From,3aj0 r ' : s, - j

j D. H.
474 Court Street
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I BASKETBALL SCORES i

m

a : H GonaagA 32; Idaho 21 -

, SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 13.
(APj.) Goniaga defeated the
University of Idaho basketball
team 35 to 31 here tonight.

The Bulldogs took an early lead
and; were leading at the half 13
to 9--

7 At the start of the second
half they stretched their lead and
an Idaho attack at the end failed
by a wide margin. ' "

Nevada 21; Stanford 10 7
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.

Feb. 13. (AP.) The University
of Nevada basketball team defeat
ed Stanford here tonight 21 to 16

... At Corvallls: U..of O. fresh
men 29; OAC freshmen 317 ''

AGGIE SWIMMERS WIN

EUGENE, Feb. 13 (AP)--- In

a closely contested match, the uni
versity of, Oregon swimming team
today lost the first intercollegiate
event to the Oregon Aggies by
score of 36 to 32.

The contest Was decided on the
160 yard relay, previous to which
Oregon was leading the Aggies
Boggs of Oregon was high point
man with 11, and Smith of O. A
C. had 10. u

Handicap Even to Be Played
Off Today, Grounds irv

Gooc Condition

"Ti . . . s'
; f- i ' ".. r ?

A golf ball; sweepstakes tourna-wi- ll

be held this morning at the (
lllihee Country club course, ac-

cording to Ebn Ydung, chairman
of the tournament Committee.

It is expected that about 40
members of the club will enter the
tournament, j Each member enter-
ing will be required to , put up a
new golf ball. The member turn
ing In the low score will receire
the greatest number of the balls.
Handicaps will be i given.

There will be about a dozen
prizes offered, from tbe golf balls
put up by the j entrants. The
grounds are said to be in the best
condition they have been In thi
year. The green has been tended
recently, and Indications are that
weather conditions will be perfect.
This will be a preliminary tourna
ments that are toj follow, starting
about the first of! ApriL

There will be a! general meeting
of members February 21 and 25.
A j written notice will be sent to
each member. The slow motion
pictures showing stances and such,
consisting of fourf reels will be
shown at the meeting. The pic-
ture requires a fun of about an
hour. "'! f

.

WEBFOOTERS FILL
r

UNDER HEAVY FIVES

Salem Webfooters,
champions of this city, were de
feated in both games played in
the YMCAl tournament held In
Portland Friday and Saturday.
The Webfooters bd little chance.
as teams they met had them out--

reached and outweished, and were
bested in age, most of the boys
on the opposing teams being past
the high school - age.

For all j of their defeats, the
other teams acclaimed the Web
footers as j the hardest fighting
team on the floor. Salem and
Portland were matched in thejlrsl
game of the tournament, Portland
winning 22-1- 2. T

In the second game Friday
Longview defeated Eugene 20-1-8
Eugene led up to the last minute
of play. . But the Longview boys
launched .a whirlwind offensive at
that time, fighting the Eugene
men off their feet.

Webfooters and Eugene played
off their game Saturday afternoon
as the Eugene team was desirous
of going to Corvallls for the Ore- -
gou-OA- C game.j Eugene won. 22
11. Because of the. sturdy Web-fo- ot

defense, Eugene Was forced
to make most jot her points with
long-shots- .

j
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Rtegular.

"
cl. Cord .Sll;30 :

Cord . .S20.15
Cord ,

f ...$21;50
Cord . .35.00

regular Goodyear line
Standard Guarantee

Tread Tires and Tubes
7 Also Solids

our retreads as they are

""yX "7 : Vv'"-'':,-1f- V.?
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sept to death, today when George
Protector!, wharf employe at Venj-tura- ,

was washed 0fff the" collapsf
ing shipping - pier.: " The shipping
toll of the storm, was the steam
schoonerj Yosemite, which ; had
been piled up on the San Francis'
co bar when the storm' Arst broke,
and the old ; barkentine W. ML

Bowden.l which was swept-u- p ob
the Redondo beach. .The wreck-
age of the Yosemite' is strewing
the San Francisco' ocean beach for
miles and the shattered hull is
high on the shoals. ' Liners plying
between here and Honolulu re-
ported that they were being tossed
about by great seas , and raked by
hurricane winds.

WHITMAN BEATS' PACIFI
--JTHIRWIND CAJIE CAPTURED

IN 3LAST FEW SECONDS

WALLA WALLAi Wash.. Feb
13. 4 (By-Associa- ted Press.)- -

Whitman made its claim to the
northwest- - conference basketball
title secure tonight by a hair-raisi- ng

; win over- - the Pacific basket-ball

team on the local floor, 21 to
20. A long basket In the .last
half minute by Buck, of the Mis
sionaries saved tbe game .and gave
Whitman a perfect percentage
umn in the northwest conference
Many shots were made, during" the
evening, but few connected with
the hoop. Captain ;Yenney was
out of the game, thus weakening
Whitman's offensive J considerably..

VAULT RECORD MADE:

NEW YORK,! Feb. ISCAP)
Charlie Hoff of Oslo, Norway;
bostedl the world's Indoor pole
vault record to 13 feet three inth
es at the Wilco A. A. games in
the 13th regiment armory tonight,
clearing the bar with many inches
to spare long after, a field of lx
competitors had dropped out.

OREGON PIONEER DIES

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 13
Capt. B. F. Packard, 83. :. resi

dent of Clarke county, and first
president of the Oregon state pilot
commission, died at his home near
here today. 7. ' 7.7.7''
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Lift Off-- N6 Pain!
Jy '7. ; Ji . frjr

Doesn't hurt , one bit! Drop a
Utile - "Freesone" on an jachlng
ocrn. instantly that corn; stops
hurting, then . shortly you I lift tt
right off with fingers. j r

7, Your, druggist sells a tiny boti-tWo- f

"Freezone" for a few centai.
sufficient to remova every hard
corn,- - soft corn, or, corn between
the loes. and ' the - foot calluses,
without soreness or- - Irritation. ,

1

Old Price ': Reduction

$580 $60
$520 $20
$660 $95

Tudor
Coupe
Fordor

i ;

. :.' 1 SiPr. .': 7- i
'

t. -. - '

Compare These Before
Two - Schedules

To California
t Balloon

29x4.40 . SI5.00
30x4.95 . .$20.40

731x5.25:. :$23.40
33x6.00 . $31.55Pickwick

New Price

$520
$500
$565

Detroit. Mich.

Demand for Ford closed cars since the improved
. -- types in colors were introduced has been,constantly

increasing:. With greater output of these types pro- -' :

duction costs have been lessened and it is the policyof the company to give its customers the benefits of
all such reductions.
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New Open Car Prices
Touring Car $310 Runabout $290

, Xl Starter and Demountable Kims $83 Extra

Tractor, Car and ft

4

7 " Leave Saletn
Arrive San Francisco

i

or

Leave Salem
Arrive San Francisco

I

and carry tbe
i

Reduced 10
'

guaranteed by us

30x3Yz Oversize
31x4 Oversize .

32x4 Oversize
33x5 Oversize

These are the

4.

All Weather

Let us show you

G.

5:30 Third Day

FARES

'J- i a

, $15X0 1

, $20.00 !

WWW 1

San Francisco
-- Round Trip .1
Los Angeles i

Round Trip ; "I Si
. is -
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1 ,
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